Every time you spend £10 on food you will receive a stamp
Each stamp is worth £1

Start collecting and redeem your points against future purchases

Terms and Conditions
1. Points are issued on the basis of expenditure on food and not beverages.
2. Points will be issued on the basis of 1 point for every £10 spent (inc VAT) on any one visit.
3. Points will be given on the same basis for multiples of £10 spent. This rate is subject to change without notice.
4. Diners Reward Club points cannot be claimed on promotional events, conference meals, functions, dinner dances or weddings and can NOT be redeemed in December.
5. A minimum of 10 points must be redeemed at any one time.
6. Points collected on one visit cannot be redeemed until the next visit.
7. Points can be redeemed against lunch or dinner.
8. To collect points your Diners Reward Club card must be presented when paying your bill and cannot be added at a later date.
9. The Diners Reward Club is only open to persons aged 18 or over.
10. The Angel Hotel cannot be held responsible for the loss or theft of a Diners Reward Club card once issued. Lost or stolen cards cannot be re-issued with points value on them.
11. Diners Reward Club points may not be exchanged for cash.
12. The Angel Hotel reserve the right to vary the Terms & Conditions of the Diners Reward Club at any time without prior notice. 
13. The Angel Hotel see the Diners Reward Club as a long term commitment. However, we do reserve the right to terminate the promotion at any time, but undertake to provide a minimum of 14 days notice. All points accumulated on or before that date will be honoured.
As a regular guest to The Angel Hotel we would like to reward you by offering you membership to our new ‘Diners Reward Club’

Join today and start to earn points which you can use towards further purchases at the hotel. Look out for our special offer days and receive ‘DOUBLE POINTS’

Start collecting points today
Membership is FREE!
Each point is worth £1.00
Earn Points each time you dine

How does the ‘Diners Reward Club’ Membership work?

Each time you visit either our Bar or Restaurants you can collect reward points

For every £10.00 you spend you will receive 1 point. Each point is worth £1.00 to you when redeemed against future purchases at the hotel.

You decide where and when you wish to redeem your points - just call us to make your table reservation in advance

Application Form

How To Apply For Your
DINERS REWARD CLUB MEMBERSHIP

Simply complete the application form below and return it to us -

Once your application form has been processed, confirmation will be sent out to you.

Surname ........................................ Title ......................
Christian Name ..........................................................
Address ....................................................................
................................................................................
................................................................................
Post Code ..................................................................
Telephone ..................................................................
E-mail ........................................................................................

The Angel Hotel
37 High Street • Market Harborough
Leicestershire LE16 7AF
Tel: 01858 462702 • Fax: 01858 410464
Website - www.theangel-hotel.co.uk
Email – Becky@theangel-hotel.co.uk